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  [[Nick Dante 5/4/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Igor Oistrakh 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
Air Mail     
     [[image: 7 cent Austrian postage stamp]] 
[[image: postmark- GMUNDEN 4810]] 
 
      MR  
HENRI TEMIANKA 
      2915 PATRICIA AVE. 
        LOS ANGELES 
      CALIFORNIA 90064 
       USA 
[[written sideways on left side of post card]] 
 
DEAR HENRI: 
 
MOMENTS AFTER WE HAD MET AT THE 
ZURICH AIRPORT IGOR ASKED ME WETHER  
I KNOW HENRI T. NO, NA, NICHT… AND  
YOU WERE DISCUSSED (FAVORABLY). 
I AM INVITED TO ATTEND THE CONCERTS  
OF THE SWISS YOUTH ORCHESTRA IN  
AUSTRIA (GMUNDEN AND VIENNA) AND  
TO TRAVEL WITH THEM. ALL THE BEST YOURS 
 
Dear  With cordial greetings Henry 
Henri! 
 
  IGOR Oistrakh. 
 
